
U4 IDEWV DROPS.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LE-ssoN 1.J JESUS DINING WITfL A PHARISEE. [OCT. 7.
Luke 14 1-14.

GOLDEN TrXT.-Whosoever exaItteth hiniseif bhall IJe aba£ed; and
he that humbleth binseif shall be exalted - Luke 14-11.

M[EmoRY VEfflEsJ 12-14.-Then. said lie also to, him, that bade hlm,
when thon ma.kest a dinner or a supper, cai flot thy frierds, nor thy
brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor' thy rich neiglibours; ]est lbey
also, bld thee again, and a recoxupense lie made tbee.

But when thon nxakest a feast, eall the poor, the maimed, the lkme,/
the blind:

And thon shait be blessed; for they cannot recompense tbee: for
thou shait lie recompensed at the resurrection of the just.

To the folks at home: Please he2p the littie folks to kear this le3son.

LESSON STORY.
The chief priests and Pharisees had, now become so angry % ith

-Jesus that it was flot safe for him. to lie in Jerusalexu, or etven to lie
near there, so lie went to, Purea. Ore ga'bbath Jeans ate dinner at the
bouse of a riecx Pharisee, and many people came to look on and seewhat lie would do. -NO donlit some of the Jews were glad wben lie
bealed the man wbo had dropsy, not because the man waa cnred, but
becanse it gave tbem a chance to find fault witb hlm. for healing on
the Sabbatb. What could they say when Jesus told th. m what the
Old Testament said about just sucb tlings? Wlien he saw how t.he
people tried to get good places for theniselves lie told parables to, show
wbat the true spirit of the gospel is like.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Wliat did Jesus do on the Sabbath ?

M, ltealed a man with. dropsy.
'.Wbere do ve learu to be kind to the sufferirg?
Iii the Bible.

3 W"iat did Jesus tel1..a storyabout?
Wanting the bc*t for, ourselves.


